
“Take ad van tage of that 60 days. If it suc ceeds, I would like to thank God �rst, and the
Filipino peo ple and the mil i tary and the po lice for their un der stand ing,” Duterte said in a
speech at a mo tor cy cle clubs’ con ven tion in Legazpi City, Al bay on Satur day.

But the Pres i dent did not say when the 60-day pe riod would start. He also wants the
CPP’s armed wing the New Peo ple’s Army (NPA) to lay down its arms dur ing the ne go ti a -
tions – a con di tion that the rebels are likely to re ject.

Duterte re it er ated his in vi ta tion to ex iled CPP founder Jose Maria Si son to come home to
ham mer out a deal.

“I am talk ing to Si son now. It is an o�-and-on thing and propably the mil i tary and the
po lice have mis giv ings,” Duterte said.

He stressed that he is nei ther a sol dier nor a po lice man, and his “fun da men tal” duty as
Pres i dent “is to see to it that my coun try is peace ful.”

“Just re cently I cre ated a small win dow of 60-day pro posal to Jose Maria Si son. I need
not go there, but I in vite you to come here and I will an swer your trav el ing (ex penses) in -
clud ing fare, bil let ing and food,” Duterte said.

Si son has been in ex ile in the Nether lands since his re lease from pri son in the late 1980s.
Duterte promised the safety of NPA mem bers dur ing the new ne go ti a tions.
“Those mem bers of the guer rilla fronts can des ig nate a place where you can keep your

�rearms and in form us where they are and you are free to go any where you want with out
car ry ing arms,” the Pres i dent said.

“I will give you com plete free dom to move. I will not ha rass any one and I will or der the
mil i tary and the po lice to be nice to you,” he added.

The com mu nist in sur gency has raged for half a cen tury and killed more than 40,000
peo ple. On-o� ne go ti a tions to end the re volt have been bro kered by Nor way since 1986.

In Fe bru ary, a Nor we gian diplo mat met Duterte to try to per suade him to restart the ne -
go ti a tions that Duterte had scrapped in anger over what he con sid ered the du plic ity of the
com mu nists.

Ear lier this month, Duterte or dered his Cabi net to work on a truce to en able talks, but the
com mu nist rebels have re jected any pre con di tions.

End ing the con �ict was among Duterte’s pri or i ties
when he took o� ce in 2016. But he aban doned peace e� orts in Novem ber, in fu ri ated by

re peated NPA’s at tacks dur ing the talks.
In early April, Duterte said the rebels must agree to a cease �re, stop ex tor tion ac tiv i ties

and aban don their pro posal of a coali tion gov ern ment, be fore re sum ing talks.

Pres i dent Duterte has set a 60-day time frame for the peace talks he is seek -
ing to re vive with the Com mu nist Party of the Philip pines (CPP), urg ing its
lead ers to ac cept the new ne go ti a tions he has o� ered.

60 days for peace talks
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